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The Guelph Mercury
daily and weekly.

OFFICE: - - - EAST M.VCDOXXKLL STREET.

McLAGAN AND INNES,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

The EVNING MERCURY
CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
. *> o'plnvk every afternoon (Sunday - xeepted), and 

mailed to all parts of the country by the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
Singh copy, one year, $4. I Single copy, :t mo*s81 

'• 0 months .2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copiés may also l>e had of the News boys on the 

Streets, price -ink penny. Town Subscribers are 
supplied at their resiliences by our own carriers.

in addition to the Telegraphic News given in 
The Evening mercury will be found a 
rast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
on all the leading topics of the day. Special care 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports. 

Every Business Rian should read it.

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 rnlnmns 

• •f reading matter. Special care is devoted to The 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 
lintthe best and' most select muling appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario }nml the unprecedented additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up a.First-Class Weekly are iui- 
rivailed by even the metropolitan press, and wc 
are determined not to relax our energies.

m

FURS, FURS.
downing P t r c n \a., D”îî of Bishop strahan Cable News!|;
THURSDAY EV’G. OCTOBER 31.

WE have hpiuivd our stock of FURS, of our 
own manufacture, wmvli we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink, f 

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel, 4

River Mink,
Ladles' Hoods,

And a full assortment ..f CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENT’S MUKEI.EK.S and GLOVES, SLEIGH

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Guelph.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. HI, 18(17. SSd w732

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Single copy,
Credit *..........fey

îWtilldômmlssiiin will 1..- 
ivting assents in getting subsei 

Letters c-ontiining money, properly 1 
irill be at our risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will Hurl THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY to be unrivalled advertis
ing mediums, as thoii respective circulations are 
fur in advance of any others in North Western 
Canada, and is the only mams by wjiieh i xten- 
-he .settlements an* be leached by the judicious

Advertising rates are very mnder.itv, arid may 
i?V lviyned on .Np]ilieittiuii at the Ulliee.

Book and Job Printing,

New Groceries.
Keiller’s Dundee Marmalade, 
Wotherspoon’scs "ici,) Sweets, 
Hay’s Glasgow Whiskey, 
Bernard’s Ginger Wine, 
Farrance Old Tom Gin,
New Lobsters and Sardines, 
Ingersoll Factory Cheese, 
New Crop Eng. Black Tea, 
Genuine Mocha & Java Coffee

THE above Goods are all newly imported and 
warrant! d to give satisfaction, both as to

JOHN A. WOOD.
Guelph, O't. 14, lStlT. d 93 w 730 tf

Local News.
Sailed for Europe.—Hon.'Gco. Brown 

and family sailed for Europe from New 
York yesterday. Mr. Brown's absence will 
be short.

The Tijeatbe to-night.—As will be' 
seen by advertisement,the talented Town
send family appear for the first time 
before ft Gnelpli audience to-night in the 
Town.Hall. Mr John Townsend, the 
managy, is a distinguished actor, who 
has earned for himself a high reputation 
both in England and in Canada. The 
diffident members of his family are also 
clever and accomplished players, and 
form a company which for versaiity and 
his trionic talent is seldom met with in 
this province. The pieces for to-night are 
Shakespeare’s immortal play, “ Tin 
Merchant of Venice," Mr. Townsend per 
sonating “Shylock” and two capital farce? 
—“The Two Lawyers,’’ and “The Timic 
Lover." The pieces will be put on the 
stage with all the accessories of seen- ; 
cry, splendid costume, &c. Such an 
attract! v 
company

Toronto, 3. p. in., Oct. 31. 
Right Rev. Bishop Strahan, of the Dio- 

! cese of Toronto, died at noon to-day, in 
the 92nd year of his age.

Special and Exclusive Despatches to 
the Evening Mercury.

LATEST FROM ITALY.
South Riding Turnip Match.

REPORT OK THE JUDGES.
To the President and Directors of the 

united Agrieultu/i'al Societies of South 
Wellington and (Juelph Township.
Gentlemen :— Your Committee ap

pointed to examine into, and report upon 
the merits of the different lots of Turnips 
(nine) offered in competition for the very 
liberal prize offered by the Messrs. Sharpe, 
and also for the prizes offered by the 
Societies that you represent, having fin
ished their labors would report as fol
lows That after a careful examination Tl'OOpS liRIltlill0*

GARIBALDBI SHELLS ROME

PROBABLE DEPARTURE 
OF THE POPE.

Italian Soldier» Deserting to 
Garibaltli by Thousands.

if. much excitement in the city, and the 
Court building is guarded by national 
troops. Twenty-six of the prisoners have 
been indicted for murder.

Paris, Oct. 30—The mixed commission 
recently sent to Candia by the Sublime 
Porte for the settlement of the grievance» 
of the Cretans, has returned without be
ing able to effect any good.

Paris, Oct. 30.—The Emperor Francis 
Joseph, on his return to Vienna, will pay 
King William of Prussia a visit at Berlin.

It is reported that the Pope has inform-* 
| ed the French government that if King 

Victor Emmanuel enters Rome, he, the 
Pope, will leave.

London, Oct. 30—No further despatch
es have been received from Italy, and no
thing is known as to the future course of 
Gen. Garibaldi.

To-day’s Despatches.

of the various lots, your committee award
ed the first prize to Evan McDonald, 
Guelph ; the seçond to Joseph Parkinson, 
Eramosa ; and the third to Charles Head, 
also of Eramosa. Your committee believe ' 
that whilst awarding the prizes ns named j

AT CIVITA VECCHIA.

Bismarck promises to Inter
fere in Italian Affairs.

OI/OUIOU UJ U14V JJal uce lu n infill l
prizes were awarded, believing that the

(MIDNIGHT DESPATCHES.)

Paris, Oct 29,10 p. m.—The insurgents 
in Rome are active. An outbreak is ino-

London, Oct. 30.—The London Globe ri 
this evening says that although Prussia 
is engaged to a neutral course of policy 
on the Italo Roman question Bismarck 
has given assurence to the Cabinet at 

i Florence that he will not allow France to 
- j make war on Italy on account of the 

Papal complication.
Florence, Oct. 29th—The Milan press ifl 

engaged in an anxious discussion of the 
National crisis and the policy of the gov
ernment. The more moderate papers ex
press approbation of the action of the 
Cabinet towards the Garibaldians, and in 
the observance of the "Sept. Convention. 
The democratic papers are firm in their

Garibaldi is six miles opposition to the course of the Executive, and loud in tlieir condemnation of theenlarily feared.
prizes were awarueu, uciieving tuattui- „way organizing. Orsini shells are being "no ‘"ua m t,

ml -«m - \
“ndi1eroÜliehtW,tl‘alargC “,ld,ki'gllUMl Your committee believe that^ any re- m^lorIa°.‘‘0(^tW^“Il’^^Z'nTcation King’s pr-’clamatlon on thXj” of the

Pork & Sausage Shop

Ex- t-utcil - ni short not 
uni m the 1'i-r.t style "V 
facility at mir I'omiivn 1 
ji-.IY 1-iinii ‘titimi as to <t

, at reasonable rate?
this ilepnrtwent, iv 

, quality and prire.

MILLAR
the people of Gtièlph that he has 

. I’-nk and Sausage Shop in

Mi LAGAN .Y INNES, Publish.*

fiuK- Maeiloiniell Sti•-■- 
. Glielpll, Ollt.tl'i".

CARD.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
VALE, Ban-I :.l •rtiu

l.Lit- Band Svi
Regi'iiient, bugs to inlbvm the 
Guelph, that lie is pr.-paivd t-- l- 
rnstruetioii in Npisie.in the Ibllov 
Violin, Flute, Cornet,, and all Bv 
tlior-mgli Bass anil Harmony.

Terms, -sin in-r.qnavtvr, 
vane vs. Fur particulars apply a 
Gughatii Street.

Guelph, Oct 11, 1SC.7.

W.-llingt-cii Bat-

Ceivi' pupils, for 

iss Instruments 

jiayaiilc in a-l-

TIIOS»

Begs to inf. 
opfiivda

DAY’S OLD BLOCK,
Gordon Street, next door to Call’s Hotel. The 

Sausages are all <if lirst-rate quality, and of liia own 
make, from pork eareases bmigiit on the market.

£f“ Always oil hand superior corned beef, salt 
rounds and picked tongues. Poultry of all kinds 
on liainf.

The above are all of liv.st-i lass quality-. 1 IHMT- 
cIiunc no meat from any tracking
House, blit buy the lu-st carcases in the market 

: Guelph, 20thUetober, 1807. (lw-Im

MONTREAL

OCRS STEAMSHIP tot.
1867 ^1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam Io Liverpool, Lon-

doiiderry aud Glasgow.

Piisliiich Ploughing Match.
[From our C-iiTeapoiideiit.J

The West Puslinch Ploughing Match 
was held on the farm of Mr John Mar
shall, near Morriston, on Saturday last.— 

j The day being fine and pleasant, there 
j was a large turnout of sjiectatonfcptfispe 
j daily in the afternoon, who see*|0n to 
; take a lively interest in the match. The. 
field was good, except one ridge on the 

| west side, and two or three on the east 
side of the field. It cut well considering 
the dry weather. The ploughing was 
excellent, aud very creditable to the com
petitors. There were 12 entries in all, 
viz : 4 in the boys’ class, and eight in the 
men's class. The J udges, directors and 
ploughmen and spectators were hospita
bly ontetrained during the day and after 
the match, by the host and hostess, who 
supplied the good things of life in abund
ance. Great credit is due to the directors 
for getting up the match. The .) udges 
were Messrs Adam Oliver, Dumfries ; Jas 
Sliaw, Waterloo ; and John Perry, Pus
linch. The prizes were awarded as fol
lows Men s Class : 1st, Jas McCrone, 
Gillies plough] ; 2nd, Henry McLaren, 
Gillies plough]; 3rd, John McDiarmid, 
Banatyne plough] ; 4th, Chas. Cockburn, 
Stephenson plough]. Boys' Class : 1st, 

Hugh Clark [Gillies plough] ; 2nd, Hugh 
McDiarmid [Gillies plough ) ; 3rd, Alex-

marks or suggestions from them are un
called for, as the cases iu point will speak 
for themselves, aud would therefore most 
respectfully beg leave to submit the fore
going. JAMES EA1DLAW,

JOHN HUDSON,
JAS. CAULFIELD, 

(iuelph, Oct. 23rd, 1867.

Evan McDonald, Guelph township, 52480 
lbs. per acre ; width of drill, 29 inches ; 
space between the turnips, 14 inches ; 
seed, Sharpe’s improved variety, 2 lbs. 
per acre ; sown from 20th to 25th J une; 
2-1 loads well-rotted manure per acre ; 
fall wheat stubble ploughed in the fall 
and once in spring with manure. 

Joseph Parkinson, Eramosa, 59100 lbs per 
acre : drill, 30 inches ; space between 10 
inches ; Sharpe’s aud Skirving’s seed, 
lj lbs per acre; sown June 17th ; 25 
loads manure per acre ; suring wheat 
stubble.

Charles Dead, Eramosa, 40320 lbs. per 
acres ; width of drill, 20 inches ; space 
between turnips, 15 inches ; seed, King 
of Swedes, 1 lb. per acre ; sown from 
the 18th to the 20th of J une ; 30 loads 
manure per acre ; oat stubble, ploughed 
in fall aud twice iu spring,; manure 
with first ploughing in sprinj

The French fleet has 
'arrived at Civita Vecchia and is unload
ing. The Pope was expected there.

Florence, Oct. 29. — Communie*...>u - ,. , ,
with Rome is cut off. The national diet , <oman 'j”66110”- and fr,°™ lhe <a« >!""■ 
will soon meet. It is rumored the Italians i tbe r0’a nlanlleflto contains no allusion 
have crossed the frontier. ”r ma.ke.a n" reference to the matter of

Florence, Oct. 28—Tlie new Cabinet French intervention, and how it should 
formed byUeneral Menabrea is organized : !>= ,™et- The army contingent, as clawed 
as follows :—Marine and Foreign Affairs, ! !n tbe M ■ of the Ko7al troops, has 
Gen. Menabrea ; Home, Signor Qualterio : I ^ n r „ -Finance, Signor Cambray; Commerce, Paris, Oct. J.l "fsz /V/w of thia after- 
SignorDigny: Works, Signor ConteUi : ! n.»n says Oanlmldi 6 army is being retn- 
War, tien VUe ; Justice, Signor Mari. f,|rced by thousands of men who bave de- 

Paris, Oct. 28, evening.-More ships «frtod firom the royal army of Italy. Oen 
have left Toulon for Civito Vecchia. The Oanbaldl carried Monte Botundo alter a 
entire press laud Victor Emmanuel for 1 severe fight, and marched direct for the 
his proclamation, daribaldi holds his c,t>', of ,iome-, H is believed he is now 
position. Franc will attack the insur- , at the very .gates of the city. Im Paine 
gents, and as theyfly over the border, the 1 "aV8 that >h® Pr=”‘er aad members of 
Italians will disarm them. the new Wla11 Cabinet accepted ofiice

Paris, Oct.. 29, noon.—Menebrea is 
pledged to accompany the French. M. 
de Moustier has issued a note, justifying 
the French expedition. Italy haying 
failed to protect the Pope, the honor and 
opinion of mankind impel the Government 
to this course. When the. rebellion is 
crushed, France will retire and ask a con
ference.

Paris, Oct. 30.—Garibaldi is at Monte

accepted ofiice 
under two positive conditions with Victor 
Emmanuel ; the conditions are, first., that 
the king shall publicly disavow all con
nection with, or in support of, the Gari- 
baldian bands who have crossed and are 
crossing the frontier into the Papal do
main : second, that by a military move
ment on the frontier, the Italian will co
operate with the French expeditionary 
force. The Paris Epogue publishes news

Mario. The tionoral at the bead of the lr0™ F1"™”»', announcing that the taU- 
,n troops passing the frontier bids “ troops of the King s army crossed the 

"tiarfyatdi disarm. | frontier, and entered the Papal temtoiy
Florence, Oct. 28, evening.—The depu to <iRy. 

ties Nicotera and Moato are reported to I P»'*", pot 29-The news of tianbaldi-. 
have been badly woundid during the | "ctl,r>' ut Mo'ite Rotonde haa been con-

The annual Plouirllimr Match under recent engagements. .firmed, janbaldi displayed great per-
1 Un annnal^ t -ougUing .Match, under | ^  ̂church tend, Uve rom ! sonal daring dnring_ the engagement.

Erin Ploughing Match.

--------------- L....... ... r.—............ . . the auspices of the Township Agricultu- | i nesaiesoï mecnurcnianasnave com-1 77r~p ~Qturâ àlT
ander Marshall [Banpantynu plough] ; | ral Society,^'was held on Wednesday, the uaenced, and promise to add largely to ; ^-orce Ula(^e up of Zouaves and ffendarmee 
4th. Charles Conawer. I 23rd iust., on the farm of Mr Robert Ken-1 revenues of the Itr ian Government. f hut the Italii ^

St Mill. 1 MORAVIAN fnmi.Qucl.cc to LivcrpiM.l,
•si.lcncc, N-.t-

Ti- kuts In ami fnmi tjie Old Country, Passage 
| Cwtilivatus In liriny fi.ii nils out. Return Tickets 
; good fur six months, issued at reilnccrt r.iUts. Sbitc 
| Rooms si'ciiruil, and cvi-ry information given on 
j nj-vlicatioii. In.snmiice Polit ies for the

Apply to

Guelph, OH. 21,1867.

v rate f #1. per 1,000 up to 10,000.

GEORGE A. OXXAfcl),
,-ciit, G. T. R., Guelph.

Military Yailor
J. JOINTES,

Late-Master Tailor in the 17th Regijncnt,

TS READY to receive orders for making all STAR SIOO.

.St f.i'"iio:i:ilile styles. II 

in may favor him with tin
i"th

Residence—Nutt inghaii 
Ou.-lj.li, 10th 0< V. 1307.

Eating House.
i chine. ComLiiies sri 
; is wairantcil for live

! Mr. J.SPAFFuRD h r

■ m l. I if.i'-s 'all * kind's1 oi 
SiiiKi-i-’s "liigh-.prii ed ma- 

i- if/- with diirahility, and 
ns. It is'stiitcil nlikii for 
manuBicturer or family.— 
ig lici-n aii]i-iiiitcil General

j nedy. There were 11 eut ries in all. The 
The Bank of Montreal. ! -I")' fining pleasant, thorn was -inito a 

Probably the meanest and mosttroacl,- ! jargu "*«™nfilageols1>ecta,,.rs, who mani-
erouetiling Mr. King, the Manager of the .*7“*^“'' “ u '‘" I'™»11"** 
ii i . it , lui) field was well adapted lor the pur-Bank ol Montreal, has yet done to injure , „ , .1 , \ l.other banking institutions was to direct j a“ wurk a superiorcliar-
.lie agents of that Bank in London,Belle- ! ac,ar’ aad 'vry on, ,table to the plough- 
ville, and Other towns, to refuse tkè bills ' , lad""l‘fi" 1'louglnng in the aec-
of the Royal Canadian Bank, a new aud ! ™dc1™. 'va8 '( anything, be-1
perfectly Mllnd institution. Mr. King has ! U,,ud “la^ d,u,ui ULc,m;1*LUtur“ to t.Uo i'™1 
Sonied that be issued such orders to Ida I cla™; «ndthe judges had no easy task m 
agents, but he did wl„t nearly amounted ! making the awards Mr and » 1rs Kenno- 
to the same thing. He ordered those i df ^‘‘“v enter mined the office» and 
agents to receive the bills " only fur col- I l,lo,UKb‘Uen dnr“-g the day, and after the 
lotion," which was clearly Intended to ™atcl1, "a“ Br Me,“™ '-T800 aad 
impair confidence in the Royal Canadian. 
cause a run upon it, aud thus cripple it, if
not compel it to suspend payment. It is 
quite evident that unless some legislative 
restrictions be imposed upon the Bank of 
Montreal, it will become a great monopo
ly, usurping the power which should be
long to the Government only, aud using 
it for the destruction of all rival Institu
tions. The people of Canada feel deeply 
interested in this matter, and they should 
make their voices heard upon it in the 
Legislative halls.—Hamilton Times.

C. H . DA VI
r> ESPKCTFULLY iiifoviits the popl.'iirGuVlpli 
XL lift mrtglil'ipvh-in'1,that lie has njiuiivil a puljliv

Eating House and Refresh- ! 
ment Rooms,

V few il.iuv.i alinvii tin- Wclliiigi-ui Hotel, Wvml-1 
am- .Slit ,-!, wlicir will !»• pinvi-k-il Meals at all 

-l-'-naljiv htiiivs, at nn.irtvnite luii cs.

Oysters, Sardines, &c.

a f-w ««•"•!

. E. SPAFFQRD,
E. A. II-aly, tit rat fun? I’.'o.i

PI. HOGQ3S

Opposite the MârketShed.

A Woman found Dead on.trë Cars 
—On Tuesday afternoon as the day ex
press train goiug east arrived in London, 
a lady, whose age would be between 50 
and GO years, was found dead in the la
dies’closet. .A brakesman on board the 
train states that he i- tw deceased shake 
hands with a person at the Windsor sta
tion, named Mrs Crowe, and having en- ________
toted the car, was observed to bv weep- [ farin'of""Jl7 Jffims'ton"ïlàrri’sïim "in tiiè 
iug bitterly. Shortly after the train was ' immediate neighborhood of Milton, on

excellent dinner, which was done full jus
tice to by the company, who spent a very 
pleasant evening at the houses of -their 
entertainers. The judges were Messrs, 
Alex. Kennedy, Acton ; Win Tolton, and 
James Bolton, Eramosa : and Aaron Ab
bott, Erin. The prizes were awarded as 
follows :

Men’s Class—1st, Ephraim Barbour, 
(McMillan plough); 2nd-, Donald Mc- 
Keclmio (Milloy plough) ; 3rd, Colin 
Campbell (Milloy plough).

Second Class—1st, Robert Everdell, 
2nd, James McArthur ; 3rd, John D. Cur
rie ; 4th, Geo.- Hurd , 5th, Chas Fergus- 
spn. [All these used the Milloy plough.]

Boys’ Class—1st, Colin Campbell (Mc
Millan plough) : 2nd,-Ira Graham [Mil
loy plough] ; 3rd, Hugh It Smith, [Milloy 
plough].

Hall on Comit y PlOtUghing fail li.
The above match took place on the

tieneral l.a Marmora baa been sent on a fr"™ .but the 'talia,> government
mission to Paris authorities at once released them. Tai

Paris. Oct. -2% evening.-The rnnnici- 7.tV„rt,' eays Napoleon refused to permit 
pality of Paria gave a ^and bannuet to | Î "?1,an a,r™.v to cooperate with the 
their Imperial Highnesses the.Emperor French exped,t,unary force in the opera- 
Napoleon and the Empress Eugenie and : !on8 ”h,=h. ma>' bo ™4ertaken in the 
their guest the Emperor Francis Joseph , ,man , „... ...
ol Austria. The banquet took place in ,,1,1 reply to the proposal of King \ ,ctor 
the Hotel de Ville, which was splendidly j Emmanuel in that direction, Napoleon 
decorated tor the occaaion. The Emtieror ! ™d that 1 alla” -'o operation was unne- 
of Austria, in the course of the evef ng, I «««T- “ '» a‘Prea?ut intended to hnut 
made an elo-jUent and fueling speech. He (!"■ sphere of trench action to Civita 
returned his thanks to the Emj>eror and :
Empress, to the municipality of Paris, and j 
to the people ol France, for the noble hos-,

Toulon, Oct. 30th—The second French 
'fleet, which lias just arrived from the

pitality with which ho had been received, 
and solemnly invoked a closer amity 
between the Empires of France and Aus
tria. In this grand spectacle of interna
tional hospitality and friendsliip he beheld 
a new pledge of peace for Europe, and a 
fresh guarantee for the progress and pros
perity of nations. The speocKof the Em* 
peror was received with profound emo
tion by the distinguished company pres
ent. During the progiegs of tile festival 
the Hotel de Ville, which was brilliantly 

j illuminated, was surrounded by a vast 
assemblage of people who repeatedly 
cheered for Emperor Francis Joseph, and 
the Emperor aud Empress of the French. 
When the Imperial party at the concl u- 
sion of the entertainment passed through 
the crowd in their carriages, on their re
turn to the Tuilleriee, the most enthusi
astic demonstrations were made by the 
people.

Advices from Civita Vecchia announce 
the arrival there of the fleet of transixirts 
aud report that the French troops have

Ï3* An "ijviilug for a -■

LOOK :

iiyrket ivi-mts. .
iai a- sr in l 
i'l '-ss, Adv. i tisevsW.-St slmlll-l htki' : 
Ui.tuu: saysnf tin

-In- ilvalt'sl pajiitLs
Vap-i has r..r It s'il

CHAS. U. DAVIS

THE IMII.V LON I ill' 
ADVl-'.RTI.SER ispul.lisli 

'■ni *'.v mail at | . v an 
It I 'Uil.iins all Ihv 1"

•viiliitimi is tlh- 
j'l" thv T u-i.ntii

C1«INSTANTLY ON HAND, all "kinds of Mill 
/ K....I.Uliui-jivd F' is, Miil'Uings,Slmrla, Bran,'

j
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

Bacon, Mn^nr-curert llatns/ainl Potatoes. 

Gue'pli, 2Stli Xi:„iot', 1 *07. ilw-tf

"ana-la miisidi 
Hi" wish to i i-ii

.^llilUal.Vll

READ:

iglX.'rli1

MAGAZINES !
W mi haul „t DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OpiKisite the Market

: ENGLISH MAGAZINES,
l h i

I III: WEEKLY ADVER
TISER is the Lest ami 

v>u-a;.est pap.-i m i:|i|ier Vamnla. .Terms, ÿj.25 
annum m mlvnnee. The ha la live of the i>r<- 

g- iit year Gratis ! S|.'lemli.| prizes t„ gett- rs-ui. 
-vf- hiLs : Siieeinien I "pies ami eireula:s sent mi
u.|.li, |,ti"„ for ...... . ! All l. tt. Is

kIih'-.IiI Uftihlresseil
JOHN C’A HERON,

Advertise» Olli-v, l.-ml-m, Ontario,

New Livery Stable,
HORSES FOR HIRE.

PARTIES wishing to liinSaihllp-horsi's,nr Ilm-B
es anil Buggies, van (In sont muileintv rates, 

^applying to the mvlersigucl, at the Wellington

HUGH STRAHAN.
flkielph, Oct 7, 1867. do-3m

i-l"ii Jmtnial 
nil.v 11 era hi 
'iish Womaii'.- 

Argvsy 
Temple Bar 
British Wni kmnn 
Jhililrçmi’ Frien 
liilaiils' Magazii 
Band "f Hope 
Buys’ Magazine

I'UIt IICTUUI^t.

Cassel’a Magazine 
Smidav at Hume 
Leisure Hour 
English Meehaiiie 
Belgravia - 
St. James
I'ather William’s Stories 

I I Sunday Teachers' Trvrsmy 
Christian Treasury 
London tioeiety „
Com hill

American Magazines I

tiodoy’s | Frank Leslie’s
Harper’s | Mil me Demorest’s
Harper’s Bazar, every Saturday.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market 

Guelph, October 16, 1S67. dw-tf

in motion, the old lady left her Beat and 
went into the closet, and did ne' come 
out until the chief of London pol" , vitli 
an assistant, carried her out, aud placed 
lier iu the baggage room, a cotise. The 
coroner was soon on the spot, when an 
an inspection of her baggage took place. 
She had on the train with her a carpet 
bag and two baskets, containing sundries. 
On her person was found about $450 in 
currency, ami a small sum in silver. She 
had a ticket from Detroit to New York, 
aud a check for a trunk with the address 
“ Mrs M. Gallagher, East Larned street, 
Detroit-." The chief of police telegraphed 
to Detroit, and no doubt the body will bo 
seat to that city for interment.

LAMPS ! LAMPS ! LAMPS !
A new lot of Lamps, Lamp Glasses, 

Lamp Globes, Lamp Shades and Wicks 
also Pure Coal Oil, for Family use, at 

JOHN HORSMAN S. 
Guelph, Oct. $4,18G7. dlwlin.

Expkiumbntsin Ventilation.—An Eng
lish paper says:—“If the Abyssinian ex
pedition produces no other satisfactory

Tuesday last. Only seven competitors 
entered the lists. The ground was all 
that could be desired, only too dry ; never
theless the work was very well done. The 
ploughmen were hospitably treated at 
the house of Mr. Harrison. The follow
ing are the names of the successful com
petitors, those in the second class being 
men who never took a County prize :

Mens’ Clash.—1st, Jonathan Fetlier- 
stone (Stephenson plough); 2nd, Henry 
liydal (do. do.) ; 3rd, Jus. -Jervis (do. do.)

Second Class.—1st, — Dines (Steph
enson plough); 2nd, Thomas Wright 
(do. do.)

north, and was driven here by adverse 
weather, lias followed in the wake of the 
first, aud left port for Roman waters. A 
force of artillery has also sailed. Troops 
are siill pouring in here from all the dif
ferent military departments.

Toulon, Oct. 29.—The Imperial con
scription for sailors for the French navy 
has been resumed here, and in all the 
other maritime districts of France. The 
railways are still engaged bringing in 
troops from different points to augment 
the Italo Roman expeditionary force.

Rome, Oct. 27. p. m.—The Revolution
ary Junta is exceedingly active in its 
operations to promote the advancement of 
the national cause by a popular move
ment inside the city, and an uprising 
against the temporal authority of the 
Pope is regarded as imminent. Great 
alarm exists as a number of Orsini bomb® 
have been exploded in the streets last 
night and to-day.

Brussels, Oct. 29, a. m.—Advices from 
Paris state that the Pope informed the

American Despatches.

disombarkod, ,u,l are now ocrupyin,; the ! Fr'‘^b ,mm,8tor la lbmle th«t ' tl,e It.F 
city. Large bodioa of troop, have arrived I !an «’«-l- can.e to the capital he would 
in the vicinity of Toulon, raady to embark loave the Eternal < ity. 
for Italy, and their numbers are increas
ing.

Berlin, Oct. 29—Prussia declines tq,re
ceive Bavaria into the Zolverein on the 
terms proposed by Bavarian government.

Edinburgh, Oct. 30.—A public dinner 
was given to Hon. Benjamin Disraeli, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, yesterday, 
at Edinburgh. Mr Disraeli, in answer to 
a complimentary toast, rose and made a 
characteristic speech. He gave a history
if the Reform question, recounted the ac

tion of the different political parties in 
...... . . . , England in relation to the subject, and'
Boto.t l.Ass.-l«|, Arch. Jervis (htupl.. cloeed wilh , Mn)ng „gllmlint in justili-

ensou plough] ; 2nd, 
plough, *

* ■ f. I r , t/lUotlU veil'll ci nviui  
w 1,8011 I •NnlîS8 I cation of the Tory party for their course

Something op a Novelty.-

iflicers have before been taken from tlic- 
Engineer corps, and elevated to the posi
tion of Commauderdn-Chicf, of an inde
pendent expedition,but if so, the instances 
are rare, indeed so rare that the present 
elevation of Sir Robert Napier is consider
ed an innovation. The rule has always 

..vtiuvMv u,uv. i.v.n,nnlul been to ( boose Generals from the officers 
result, it will be the means at least of I °fthe scientific corps. But the principle is 
furnishing us with some useful facts ns a ,l.a<* one,and the disregard of it in the ap- 
to the best practical modes of obtaining ■ pomtmentof Sir Robert is regarded with 
ventilation. The hospital ships which Rlltl8'ilct1lon' Infantry or Cavalry
left London, Sept. 27, have been provid- °fhcers have always hitherto directed the 

.................. - - armies of England, but it would lie im
possible to give a valid reason for the 
practice. In fact the scientific service 
ought to produce the mosteaccomplishcd 
and efficient officers of any'branch of the 
Military department. r

Vienna letters describe M. de Beust as 
being much harassed by the hostility of 
the fuedal and clerical parties in tfye Em
pire. He has gone to London to sec 
Lord Stanley, with a view to a common 
understanding between Austria au<$ Eng
land on the Eastern question;

in advocating and triumphantly carrying 
•Sir Robert ■ through Parliament the Representation 

Napier, of the AUysai.ua,, expedition is a ;>f the People'» Bill. The remarks of the 
practical Engineer. It is possible that ! bon' Kentleman were frequently inter-

......................... 1 rupted by expressions ot attention and
approval, and when' he took his seat he 
was loudly cheered.

Liverpool, Oct. 29th—This city is now 
the centre of Fenian panic. Reports of 
mysterious proceedings among the Irish 
inhabitants have caused the authorities 
to take extraordinary precautions among 

>lD

cd with various contrivances for the ad
mission of fresh air, and the removal of 
foul air. The relative advantages of 
these different methods will be tested by 
surgeons wlio have been specially train
ed at the Netlcy School, and who have 
gone out in charge of the ships. These 
gentlemen are provided with thermom
eters, anemometers, and all the accessory 
apparatus requisite to test thoroughly 
the efficiency of ventilation, &c., and will 
furnish the elaborate report to the Army 
Medical Department.”

the armories of the volunteers. 'The gun- 
shops in the city are guarded, and the 
police patrols have been doubled.

London, Oct. 29— Digby Seymour, thé 
principal counsel for defence has made 
another application for removal to I<on 
don of the trials just commenced at Man
chester, on the ground of the hostility of 
public feeling against the accused in the 
fatter city, but the government refused to 
grant their request.

Dublin, Oct. 30—The trial of the pris
oners indicted yesterday,, will commence 
before the specîad commission on Thurs
day, when the alialfenging of the jury 
will commence.* ;

Manchester, Qafc 80—The trial of Allen 
is now in progjp». The owe against 
him and very strong. There

Cleveland, Oct: 30.—The Phoenix paper 
inMls at Congahold Falls were destroyed 
by fire tiMay. Loss $20,000.

Havitoa, Oct. 30—Intelligence has been 
receiveashere that San Domingo has de
clared war against Hayti on account of 
the sympathy and assistance given by the 
tf aytiens to ex-President Baez. Baez was 
at Caraccas planning an attempt to return 
to Sun Domingo. President Cabralc and 
Gen, Preeinna were on the Haytien fron
tier with an army of 4,000 men. Ten of | 
the prisoners who took part in the revolt 
at the penitentiary iu Santiago were shot j 
on the 2ihxl. All the others have been [ 
sentenceAo ten years of imprisonment.

New York, Oct. ty.r-The He raid1 » j 
Mexican special says Juarez has not yet 
sent the -2,000 men who were urgently 
demanded to stop the Indian atrocities. 
The bands have united. Jpfcgpepeclal 

. s the British steamship Amsterdam 
from Malaga, loaded with fruit, went 
ashore last week at Montauk point, and 
was broken to pieces by the storm yes
terday.

The Commercial Bank.—A prelimin
ary meeting of the shareholders of the 
Commercial Bank, was held in Montreal 
on Tuesday. It was finally resolved tai 
request Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Alex. Moi 
is, and Mr. Hugh- Allan to devise meal1 
for continuing thd Bank by amalgam 
ingitwith some other institution, or^ 
some other way, and to apply to Pnrlii 
meut ui next session for power. .

The gold and silver plate in Wii 
Castle, for the use of Her Majesty, * " 
nearly thirty tons, and its valui * 
ly estimated at S--------------


